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alogeeie4tsuad lié did =Ore te malté the luirs
aend espected tian ml the magistmtes andi

- olICe d s exteiv-jï districtSAmongst ltée
pogicf every persuasidn: hi wuasamot -rehcme
gentrysnd among:the elegant- andt eflined. the
<-e 1bs -h iéarki.ig ,e urate of Cummer liad no

- ö.I i -l rkn.Thoug lh e i- it earclaity and-friend-
P tilla al. mon, thbre never existed a- aors un-

s in n~isg pholder of hie opinioeal n politis
domp-onan-dnoné knew botter ho* ta exercise

can rigtsas5 a citizen and discharge his. duties as
- £ i ii t his'true gratnesse's reserved for

-thpri.é -hen thè nation wii triéken wnith plague

athdpestilence, soon after he became paster ,of the

nitd ps ishes where iehad been Fo long curate.
-un -i AIpla Soi recorad-his labours and'his sacri--

sesduring-thbt terrible perild? It is said àf him
.fait t&he almost lived on -hoseback," going from

nc elace to another t fed the famishing, te atterid

e pi a and the dying, and to bury the dad. He

oite ai li hposessed t procure food,for his starving
peopl bc als.veid, tôilcd, and begged for them; and
-hogit bis advocady well-tinied relief cane -for ais

stdickeri lockc. Amidst the desolation which sur-
ricnded him elicwai equal te the occasion and l

st about repairinig, s far-s possible, the terrible

ori.. His intimate knowledge of agriculture enabrL

ed him ho give most salutary counsel, and le showed

a Mest praiseiertiy example of courage, energy, and
self acrifice in carrying-his precepts inte practice.

Mainly through his instrumentality a most practical
systean of greencrop growring was introduced into

the district with- the most salutary resilts,
enti thé goati priestItind- lis rea-cmstira sec-
ng bis flèci, non- samdl breducedby death

and emigation, gradnally rcOering frem as

terrible a scourge a s ever afihiche na peoploe. l
the sd u years of oppression whidi toilone tit
famiie, in the efforts made te induce -the Govern-

ment to legislate for the remedy of th great injust-
ice and oppression urder which ic masses folc
agricultural population loboured Fafler lingga teck
an active and promiment part. Straigitforward,
manly, and clearsighted, h ut once perceived that

the alier and Keogh party were trafficiug ou thec i-e
- dlit' cf the country. He was amongs fle very fret
te sound the alari, and to make ne secrettcf the
cause of his fears. A comparisou o lt e utterance
of th e ev. Mr. Duggan on t at occinhandtaose
of Mr. (new Justice) eoghintan tiCourt-hanseua-
Galwbay will prov uinstructive amaieminenf ' sdeg-
gestive; but on, lis subject ac cannt nas d it.
At theclose of least yer,tFahecDaiggnvec apmen t-
ed by the Holy F aler taucceWe lti irsated 11.
Derry in the see of Colaferf lien fiis fi-t ac-
came known, the satrifac ion iiciras tdelt anti
expressed was most co rda ant genera, nd in Janu-
Ary la t the prelate lect as consecrutfialac
chapel of the Convent of fliStcrs o Merc, Galtay
by the Most Rev. Dr. ME vii!y, flacMetropoilan of

the diocese. Id avery place ihere fae newly-cen-
secrated Bishop was known persens e -every cree
and ievery station of life expresse fieir a exict
ta presont Ahim with a.testimonial expressive cf lueur
veneration and afection, anti c leir joy a is e ev-
ation. In a few weeks a un approaching on
thousand pouinds was collected. The Qaway cie-
tien agitation commenced at the t ime he assnunet
bis ditles la his diocese. The iearet is knoiva e
well to require repetition here. The geé tprelaIe
lias been returned for trial, but who is lue- tI a n weu
net pi-efer la thifs caséta Uc the aceaiseti rallier tiai
t peaccuser, nd taoU able t leok backr, as the Bis-
hep etaConfu-r, an, anaablarneless and an lionoutir-
ed careor, unsaolictby a single bleimisi, or the
sligltest departure from the paths of rectitude and
truthi?-Freeman.

The Cabinet after prolonged consideration have
sanctioned, net merely the fimding of Judge Keogh,
but bis entire conduct and language. They have
tstamped ait-ith their approval, and adopted it as
their own. The issue, therefore, lies no longer be-
tween the Ir ispeoepland Mr. Justice Keog, but
betarcan flieIrish people sud ftac Engiisia Govera-
rient. Never, we believe, since th e treachery o '52
broke up the Tenant League anti pluegeti Inelanti
Ato ten years' poitical paa ayricp eeIarted n
the Fenian outbreak,b ae such a blow been dealt te
the Constitutional party of progress in Ireland as
that now deatt by the Government. It was the de-
sertion of those on whom they liad relied, the trea-
chery of thosme whom thy lia placed la power,
ahich broke the faith of the peuple in Parliamenta-

ay action, and cauaed thein to regard ail but the re-
volutionist as mcaueplace.hunters and traiters in dis.
guise. We belir that a similar danger threatens
ag utie emone.vTh open amuty of an ravowed
fo, ci-e-n moug uccafii, dop e nemt work lialf the
fithoe ean intdiiousai hosa part', or to a country that
is effected by the desertionat a critical monentof
a professing friend. The more that friend bas been
tr-sted the deeper the wound it is in his power ta
lufiict. For this reasonivesay that the course otaen
b> the Governinent in th case of the Galway Judg-.
ment is likely to be frouglît with the gravest consti'
tutional consequences t Ireland. For our part, we
fail t imagine, tar less to comprehend, or t fatho,
the motives whlaich have prompted their present
course O action. We 'could understand that Mr.
Gladstone might liane found himsef in aan embar-
assing position; that le might have dreaded Non-

conformnt hostility and English bigotry, and that,
aven did he in his heart sympaihise wiithe out-
raged feelings of the Irish people, le migît, as a
party leader, have hesitated openly te express his
convictions. Huad h left the whole question te fth>
decision O thé Haouse of Cemmons, and declared his
readiness to be guided by its waislhes, we could have
understood, though net respected, such a course.-
It would net have been dignified: it might liave
benu prudent. Had the Government accepted, and
acted upon, lithe decision of the Judge, and said in
affect--Mn. Justice Seogha has sceduledi thiirty-f i-ceirdi-iduale ais guilty' of certain ofaences; we vili,
5.haerefor-e, wifthout expr-essing; an opiion or prcjîîdg-
lug their case la an>' a>, put thean upson ther fa-la

-- ucn cour-se would hast- be-eut itelligible. Bail
fie>' bavé nof done fiais. They' liai-c adoptedi a
course calcaulated, beyond ail others, aot cul>' ta st -
fIe ta fair dicussieon lu lie lieuse cf Commoncas, but
actually' to preiudic the triai cf fli eacensé, sud,
se fai- ns An themu lie, td enasur~ ceavictian. Ttc>'sare a-cvised anti confirmea lI judigment o! MnJustice Heegh. Juidgiag M-ia, ione'a s --oenu-
meuh b>' ils actieon fithis auter, wes se>' that ils
pelle> lias been Mncchilavelhian snd tre-acherouc, cai-
cualtd beyondt an>' alt h t couald possibly' haveo
adopetd te pa-ejudice amad le lijure the cause cf jus-
tice. Let ais tn-w conasider- fie effect likely' la ba
proaduaced upon fie caountry> b>' lte courise efth a
Mliristry'. Wec 'apprehndt filai liais As likel>' tole U
most disastr-eus, anti disastrous exactly' An proportion
ta flue former confitience re-posed b>' flac pe-ople cf
Ireland ila Mr. QGladstonae pesonaally'. A feaw years
ago tie nme cf Williamn Ewart Gladono «as a
passpent leociver>' Libea-al constituency- ln Ireland. --.
At fihis nmoment ne suapporter- af his tia-c stand car
a popular hustings. To whlat As fie chagefto bec
attribtedc ? i w-heom lias il occurrced-in flic Irishi
peopleo or lanliheir 4þrinpr idol ? lWe.-sua>'unhesitat-
ingly' in'the latter. Is lbtbthat tic Irisha peeple liai-e
forgotten theic gre-at, thc signal sarices re-nderted
them by Mr-. Glsadstone; or lu it thiat Mr-. Gladsetone

pluc din to-wir- amAd t hèaccamàton ht ithe pase-
ple? • We sa thf -.latter.! The Iril people havé
not forgotten are not -uarateful At thI s, the ver y
moment of -his rlapseo; Iis our desire t record our

.. ense of the services rendèred Ireland by thie Prime
Minister.- The Irish people -were gatefutil and are
gatefail, fr the abblitioitf thé Chtich Emablisi,
mont, which as the act of- d statesnman-great in

··its inception and execution.- They were, and are,
igàéfülidi'th& Landd Act, aihich, thiulmjarfect,

-ras !yot r áàterioal1 . ad td ecognfid"dn!ôf aI

cient proportion althoughi an increase O 4,651. on firther cea-irty' and n aqiutras, oee:ftae tce, an
the avegeo et1870 There are 104 uchool-houses ailprouabolit' m-Ailthbbdièse 1 an. tiY ah-appoinlet
cenlaiuing 153 séparale uclace-ropnts,imi pi-occam of b>' Oui- Ment Bei>'Fatier.fhis Pape. Ynancec, de-ar
ec-tieti anti 42- sa rhtd" -seiool-s r-e eoened i ig baethiaen, the ied om of thé Churchi ii his mode of

the- ear. LIster -las 2612 sliols in connection election. The deliberhtehand Well-considdrcd choice
with the Board, Munster 1848, Leinster 154 2, and of the very revrend me-mbers of the Chapter la
Connataght 1,13?. Tue prdportion of mixeiad scoolsw, -eighed, first by the bishiojl, ad is finally decided
that is, of selio0s a which Protestant and Catholie by our Most Holy Father in Route An theexercise
children receive instru.ction together bas been steadi; of his suprene amutheAity, anid at a distance from all
ly but vert siwly' declining. Thus in Ulsteria'6?, local prejudice orO.partialityj 1tIl la io duty
Sâ par cent of the Northern schools wre mixed,and dear brethren, to pray eastely' hat a wisand
but 81.per cent in ,1871. -The changes of.proporion happy-clioice raay be ad. '. In ihis wes hav ithe

in -thc other' ProaniCemreaimilar'. In Munter the exampleo stbheb& poslesàandthe ;praotlc cf athe I
-peurag&èf-inuixad schooaIs la süallest,Ming erily. Chureka atthie;a'ery: oiigiP f Cliraiatity.a the

--- h - ~b a

A LiAL ExLamuTo.-Tiie CIilan relates lhat imse-lf lie puslh it with th ahoe, ud it fel over
a gentleman who, some ftvo years siAce, left the War ike .a stick i any peée -of wioo. Te spell niow
Office, and is t present studylng for the bar, wa at- bcing broken, the tcad wasrelieved, ivIheieupon it
his lastexaminâtion, askedte statte circumstanices- .mde One tr<.mendous. boun o faully fifteen fect
upon wbich miglh be framed anv action fôr.breach of. ingn lt, anth-î , ébounding fe upon fthe
contract, wril, or a criminal proccding. - Ho réplied i, tg anpatn
that if Mn. .Cardwell sold a converted Enfield for a
Brider, and. if, an explosion, it injured the putechaser, itcWouldn'ttyou call this- the calf of a leg ? aked
MrN. Cardwell might'besaed'(1) for non-pbrfornaance Bo.?, pôiniugto -one ofhis -'nether linbs.J No,
aof his eantmct,(2})formin a ntaion anconse- re@liednâH llorniz;,fi Itshould ;say. if t . e leg cf
quent damagså and(3).io Mt~ g-..money und~eg ;ca4fI f. vr:-:jr,<, -

grett ;incipl& Sa0 tor Mr. Gladtolne ffululoti lis 39 per cent.-O!rfias fatal numbèr -of ciildren on J
pleigesnnd so far h -earned thegratitude of the the rolis,-822,010 are Catholices, 18189: are Protest-
Irish race - -Butài natiôiat lias othr dies besides eut Episcopalians, 113,22? Presbyterians, sud '%,ÇS
gratitude--self-respect, and self-preservation. . Are ialdng t aIlcer persuasions." -T'e' following facto ttheJriA people ta be grateful for the two year's particularly deserve notice in vier of the questionx
-shaufliiig wth the Eduidatin Quetioù, for ithe pro- respcting- Dcnominational *Eduiaation, which is iJ
longedAincarceration, of thi-politieal prisoners, for certain ta ocupy a consideable portion of the Ses- -

the ýmost-arbitrary'Coercian Actsivhichtevetrna.trred sion of 1873. There tvere 126;785 Protestant chil..à
the. Eniglish Statuti Book? Are they.now to e dren, mixing with 28i2S5 Catholic children, taught 1gratèfül;to-the Go-erînmit for pIaylng lie game of exchtively by Protestant teachers. There were 15,-<
Ireiand' e-nemIes fr better tha they coulé play it 1397 Protestant childrenu mixing vith 12,119 Cath-
theaomselves, for .defending and- endoring. the ilan- lie children, taugit conjointly by Protestant andguage tof a Judge who characterised tli "-oldest Fre- Catholic teachers, and 26,863 Protestant children
late in the .Church as an archconspirator, and his mixing.with 364,347 Cathlioe children, were taught
cergy as a rabble-rout? The Iriih people are not exclusively by Catholle teachers. <The total anount
slaves, and if tiey can be grateful for benefils, tiey of salaries, premins and assistaîs were £300,95.
can alo-resent unmerited insults. The Government The Board trained during the -year, and supportei
hai, by its recent action, forfeited, and justly, the t the public expense, 251 Teacers, of whom 116
confideice of the great body of the Irish people.- were males and 135 femeles. Tte Comniissioners
Fenan. - · -express a confidèt hope that the Governament will

The -weather and the crops are mot encouraging. grant a suma of £104,081 for the purpoie of increas-
Tite weather lias been delightful heru lately, sncb ing the salaries of Teachers on the principle of pay-
as tourits wish fr, and the. only vonder As literu aent by result. Thre are 165 school fans under
are net more of themt; for berewe have pleasant the contraol ef te Ccommissioners,.-naecly, 5G -in 
warmth (warmi sun) and brcing air, not to hot or fUlster, 34 in Munsrer, 26 in Leinster ud 48 in Con-
sultry, as it As said te be in England ; and ihy such naught. - -

numberi seek in the Scoteh mountain districts Tua Intsa CoxaTAULav.--A proclatnation in the
ihat can be had in the West of Ireland here wu are Dablin Gazette places the number of the Irish cou-
at a loes te accout. But true it is, fthat ahile.in .stabulary at 10,006. The largent number are lthe
England the air s lehot and close, disturbed by West Riding of Cork, which las. 745, and in the
thunderstorms, &c., bere we have se-asonable and South R1iding of Tippe-ry, which las 770--Taublet.
enjoyable weather. The crops are in a i-cry flair War CUairELL oi Ia Wzxrono.-A little orway. Turf has every chance of being extensively 200 years ago Oliver Cromwell and his forces entered
anti pro pe-ni> saa'e-t quife cari>'. The las>'ci-cialAstfe tban of Wcxtau-c, be-tare mhidhi e- ngaged -tilla
late, but aili give- nhe-yi- retiainageneral. Th flac inabitas I litfe ta-ulé "dedneviolence anti
grain has every chance to fill now, with an unusual that he woubl roeet tlie towii fromI piundeitr." Didpromise of long straw, se useful and so necéseary. ie keep lis word? Hear- aat lte bislop, Dr.Ftrencl,
As for the potatoes, who lias not heard of flying re- in writing ta the lnternuncia at Brussels of that
ports as ta disease or blight at this liaie of the year, direful day, said-" There, before God'usaltar, fell
but on comig a ainquire into ii, the extent of harmn many sacred vidtims, toly priests of the Lord ; others
donce would not bue uchi te speak of. At present who were seized outside the precincts of the church
this crop lookis very well, and with a few more veceks were scourged witli whips; others hanged; and
of continuedfime weather therc will net be much others put t death by varios most cruel torture.
roomr for complainte. Our correspondent, when The best blood of the citizens mas. shed; the very
writing from Achill lst autuni, pointed out liout squares were inundated avithit, and itere was not
good potatoes were there and along the seacoast ta scarcely a house that was net defiled with carnage
Lonisburgh ; and although unusual, such was the and full of ailing. In cy own palace, a youth
case. o awoiuld be glad te se more tourists core Lardly sixteen years of age, an amiable boy, as isa
round ta enjoy this part of Ireland.-ilayo Ezaminer. nay gardeier and sacristan, were cruelly butchered ;

Judge Fitzgerald's definition of undue clefrical in- and the chalain, whona I causeidl tremain behind
fluence las bieau largely quoted by the backers of me at hoane, as transpierced witi i six mortal
Keogh; but, as pointeoil ut by a correspondent of wonit. These thiugs were perpetihted in open
the Fa// uall Gqzette, such influence is net undue day by the impious assassins; and fron fiat ma-
infineence at all. Says Judge Fitzgerald:- ment (tiis it is that rendters me a init unltappy

In the proper exercise of his influence upen elec. man), I have ieyer seen my city, or any tlock, or my
tors the priest may counsel, advice recomieud, en- native land, or iy kinilrd. In another letter of
trea, and pointout the true lineof dilty, and explain bite same time he says-"In that excessive bitter-
ivay one candidate should bu preferred ta another ness f M soul, a thousand times I wished t abe
and asy, if lae tilinks fit, throw the whole veightdissolved, and te ba with Christ, that thus I might
of his character into hie csenae; but ha may not ap- n-ot witness the snfi rings of MY country. For that
peal to the fears, ai- terrors, or superstiticns of those perniod, I have navet cseenMY city or ay people.
lhe addresses. He must not hold out hopes aof As an nouten I sought refuge in fle wilderness. I
reward liere or hereafter, andi he must not use tai-cuits wandered through the wootis and Mountains, gener-
of temporal injury, or of disadvantage, or punish- ally taking my rest and repose exposed ta th heioar-
ment hereafter. frost, sometineslyig hid n caves and thiciets. Tin
Whichl anfounts to just this, says the correspnlent the woods1I passed more tban five montis, thattus
of the Gazette:- I might administer sone consolation to the f usur--

l priest snys te an elector, lIt i your moral duty vivors of y n> ock who hail escaped fron the uni-
to vote for myn catdidate.' The priest, says Judge versal unassacre and dault there auita the lierds of
Fjtzgerald, ia aithin Ithe proper exercise of his in- cattlel' Douter Lynch (another Wexford -man)
fluence?' stated that shortly afterwards there was tirough the

" But," answers the electr, "if I dicregard what countryI Lt an indiscriinate massacre of Men, wornen,
you cali my moral duty, wait then ?' and children, by whon no le-s thaIs four thousand

iThe'," replies the priest, a ou will suffer for it notuls, young and old, were atrociously butclhered.'bea-cafte-r."p

If the priest cays this, the law, according tothe 
same judge, considers himI "guilty of undue influa- GREAT BRITAIN.
ence, " LET-ER FaM uTaE SovEnEIu POsNIrr' 'ae THE
And therefrom le makes this very reasonable and T,.ar; "-Hic Holiness the Pope las deigied to ad-
very obvions deduction : dress the following Letter t the Proprietor and

Noawt, I ask, in ail seriousness, can anythincg U Editor of The 'ablet:-
more childish than such a distinction ? Sturely Pls PP. IX.
ahen auy ma-priestor la>man-tellsanotler tat Beloved S ns, health and the Apostolie Benedic-to*taio a coi-bai politicallicela isieIl moral dut>',"tien. In the confiet awhich We have to twageit isftia adviser implies, if bath parties ta the conversn- a great consolation ta Us liat Our sons, centending
lion sie believers, tI e feeciîient cfth ad vicejeslogether with Us, are ii-mly anited to Us, and cap-ri>
ir danger f Te nufering licrecfer"ifer fl rchiinhenecleti n fuaicause mici concernehelbdeefeuce
oteas -dt. The ooéca necesari ly-iaralve-etfioe f lwhati aest and Most, precious in the world. In
Ther. la just a istinction Lat ne- tiffe-ronce; and ail their rauks you, Beloved Sons, occupy a noble place,Kegh'sierydiustiantistereforemeresound aiwhosettas, it is by nieans ef your journal courage-
Kegsfier ntatisngle -Ierefre, mca -ooéanal uasly leadefend tath ant justice, t tear asunder thefar, igni•yi•g ncfhing.-r4hiata. cuaning arts of flac enemies of religion, and t ex-

OanGcE LoYaL-.-IL as culy the poor benighted pose th reuIlts of tfat kind of liberty, which have
Papists two are expected ta b loyal, even if the> wrought the misery of so large s portion ! the
bc stbject to per-secution. To Protestants, particua- world. T you, therefore,.Our praise is justly due,
larly if they be of the Orange hue, more liberty is te and We desire that yen should b well assurei of
hc accorded. They must.»havea ta Protestant assen- the-entire affection with which Wo regard the zeal
daucy," not ouly over their Catholic fellow-citizens whici you perseverngly, resolutely, and skilfully
but aise over their Sovereigu uas inay bc seen by the display in the service of fte good cause. Anai, fur--
utterances of the chairman of lite Orange demon- ftler, We cannot omit te acknlcowledge avith the
stration at the Rotunda, Dublin, when lie said :- most grateful sentiments of Our paternal ieart the

hafut they wanted, and ihat they would yet have, dutiful acte of the faithful of fait your illustrieus
was Protestant ascendancy (chueers); not an ascen- couitry, who coustantly loyal to Us, have sent te
dancy over the bedies and suls of mon, but the Us fthrugh you the gifts of their pietyl Aa houer of
principles of God's blessed Word spread abroad Blessed Peter. We well know indeed with iwhat
(heiar.) They were devoted to the T roene se long an igh spirit they there defend and support by their
the occupier of thant Throne mas Protestant, and no contributions so many kinds of good works ,and We
longer (hear, hear.)-Cathiolic Tines. tlcrefore cannet bat feel a strong admiration for the

It ie rather amnnsing te rea flic various estintates power and excellence of their love and faith, which
of the Lotdou journahs as te the effect Of Mr. Butt's is eflic cause that they cease ol te dacoe to On ars.
specch the other nigit. The Daily Telegraph con- sistance also oint f their bouanty. Wherefore We
tradicts itself; in a. descriptive article praising the ask for them from the depths of Our heart of the
orator, la thei lading columnîrîs characterising it as a Divine Clemency, that It may peu forth upon then
dead failure. The Daily K-ews Bays the saie; but abuandantly all the riches of Its loving kindness, and
concedes that the interest was sustainted aIl thfe time. make that land fruitful with those fruits of faith and
The Timtes sys nothin as te style. The Morninq religion for which it was of old s wonderfully con-
Post is adversee; and th lobe-a Tory of Tories- spicuions; while for you, Beloved Sons, Wa prav
is quita eor4plimentar-y. That journal iys :- ithat t ma> confiam your sirength and direct yoîr
c., Comparatively few English people are faniliar minds, that co, carrying on your noble work with
awilh Mr Butl's style, aichd As thatofa practised fruit and vith alacrity, yMu ay increase the nierits
advocate, and one skilled in al flic technicalities of of your zeal before the Church and before God.-
tc oraor's ait. In impassined accents the nien- Meanwhile, Beloved Sons, receive, as the sincere
bar ton Limeraickt stigmatised Mr. .Justice Reogh's pledge of Oain especial gaod wvill, anti us flac augurty
judgamentf us everythaingthaitis bad, anti pouredi forth of ahi heav.enaly gifle, fhe ApostlicdBenediction twhichel
a flocod cf denaunciator-y cequence, ta flac uncont- lie impart mcst lovingly' An lte Lo-a, le yen, le aili
f relledt declight cf lais felilow-couantrymena, who loit fie piésns cffercas arhtose giflats eavre re-ceived, anti
up ta haim aesa Triton amonag flue mninnow. Mi-. 9 ail the Faitafiul et Englend.
Butt usal>' speakts so swifly> liat fie best pactis- iv'enr ut Brnme ai S. Peter-'s fth 17th day a! Jauly'
cd stenagraphier or phonoegrapheri faihs te recordi hie icin 'tyer 1872, o! Onr Ponhificate tic Tai-cul>'
ipbina vea-ba, delivered oft-fumes at fthe terrible cea-e-all.
speed et 380 ai-cads a aminute. On Thnusday nightf Pues PP. IX.
ho iras modieratal>' slow. lie luné studied hie speech ADDExss FaOM Ta-E VucAR-CAÀuLÂAR or SAn.FoRD.--
cauiefully, iind matie is " pointa" wilth uniering ac- Ttc Vicar (Capitutlar lias issueti a letter totefi varions
cit-rcy Poiwerifnl adévocalte as ahi neacoledhge haina ehaurchmes An lthe dioce in w-hich he aiddress ltinm
to e c1r. Buît wras lisftied av ilth comparative An- on theur common- Ror-rw ar-ising fi-cn lthe aleatIt cf
éliffei-cace b>' fie Oppositiàan aiho, pre-put-té for a lthe Mcst Rev. Dr. Turner, anti iidre-rtc Id the imaport-
tarrenul of I-ish afBillingsgate,'; tookt il ail ini goodi uni business,.mn-w pendinag e!fulecting a new bishop
ptt anti god-humuonedl> p-a- Mr. Justice Keogh's fer the Diocese cf Salfbrd. O!flthe maodus a»earandi

dreumncers as naucha rope as lthe-y cna e have, fla l'er>' Rte. Vcar Capitualar satys: <Tic Ai-ch-
w-hich n'as a goodi deal,"-reean,. bislho cf fie Pri-c-lce ef IVesniniafer avil a1 ssea n-

NA TIONAL EDUcÂATox IN IzRàxn.-.The Coeunias- bilac Caneras ai · le afaé Aneier ira fi
aicuns cf National Educationt ira Ireland huai mundor, coursle cf next mnth. On lthe dha> cf flac ne-t ting,
their controel aI the close et laîst year, 6,914 achools the Mass cf e Ha!> Gost m-A Le e tup.
-a inîcrease ef 108 on thte prceedtingy'ear. Indeedé: Thte Chapter ici fie presence et thaeArcihbishoep, avili
if schools countue toe incre-set at the pi-esent lien proceedé ta nominale tIree piests w'hom the>'
ra of pi-ogre-sa, ne liatit cen ceentually Uc placeal jndage mcst fit and cl oai-horth cf fie episcopul
la their naumber. - The anumîber of te chaildren an ,dignity het Archbuislaéopd bvil afteutuciassemîble
fie rails is seltdowna ah 1,02 1,700, or eue lu tiive of ail fith ops et Egiaa, ansu mt oe leir judg-
lithnepopulation. The average tiaily' altlltenanc ment thc fiance naines chîosen b>' tic Canons. Hise
ef children aras 36~3,850, m-hich appears te bo a tiefi- Gratca avili forwai-d the names ho Rorne,. awhlera after

At.pint read .And tbeyltho eleben apoutBsbfaise protences. The gentleman passed withappainted tira, Joseph, called Bamubou,.i Who.wu lbonaurs.
urnamed Justu sund Mathias. And prdylnj ati *floî.nroL T;urs.nxasLcama. On Saturday,

said î : f Th'on Lordi, whoknowest the hMrts cf al JifiyD, tWamabôt aD a 'lneclRc a Sfeafuitr-a-
men show whether of'these two Thou hast chosen. Jly 2tnaenoutd ans tn-Pnock, a utr
Acta i. 23. 24. I ought therefore, to Le the endea- gdy wsenactEd e Barrow-in-Furnesi, a oung
vour of un all, bath clergy and laity, ta humble our- strat. E ar, cuting ic throat fo rsyoing oman-
selves at tais-time bufore God, and by daily garnest
prasyer to supplicate the 4peial.light and dixoction named Helen Brockband; and. hfterwards naaking a
of ti Haly Ghoat?-ahoki Opinion "n , . deisperate attempt ta commit suicide. Up te within

om. a fewmonths ago they hlid been vry intimate, Mit
* Tam ABCHEisHoP Op WEsrIN<sTbR ON CIrITY- the young wman bad engaged teobe married short.

The Archbishop of Westminster preached last Sun- ly t another man.. Ward appears to have been in
dapin aid of thf funds of the Kensington. Conference a depressed condition for some time, and te have
of the Society of St.-Yincent de Paul. Havingcbosen premeditated the affair. .He waylaid tie girl as she
for hie text the words of St: Paul ta the Corinthiais, returned from ber work on Saturday evening, seized
on the greatness of charity, the Archbishopproceed- ber nar Abbey-road,mand. inflicted a serere wound
ed ta point out the mutual dependenco Of. the mem- from car to car with a razor. She was immeditely
bers ai society on each otlier. He coampredit te conveyed to lier home, wherce died early on Sun-
the mutual dependence of the menmbers;gf the budy, day orming. Ward was found snie time after
and thei proceeded to show the difference between l-ing in proximity with lis throat fearfuliy cut. He
the gifts of the Holy Ghost and thé' taes which was conveed home, and every possible assistance
sanctify those gifts. The gifts aloue do not give rendered thdft nedical skill could devise, but le
grace; Judas and Solonion lad these gifts, but not died on Sunday afternoon. Before dfying the girl
the grace of perseverance. On the subject cf cliri- wrote on a piece of paper the words "Ned Word."
ty the preacher pointed out that it is the love of God Tlh tragedy bas castquite a gloom over the town,
and of our neiglbour for. God's sake,nand avis far
higher than mere benevolence of disposition. Faith UNITED STATES.
and hope vere imperfect tili they ierei made porfect • aist a -e liad gene ta -rees i thl. nuaber orby charity. Some imn prided themnselves on iaving t
no faitb, and were ,like a man% iho wished it t be the week enditg Atgust 17, ave reccived fromaa Europe
kno-n ta all that lie was blind. The telescope gav t t Pe n ntsifMont R cv-Bislaop Ra s translation
increased powers te sight, and this rer-laition gave lntofrnsati t l c hond afos r 1ev. ii atp G -
a aîew horizonandé expause te maa's flctglts.- lwaC's translation ta Riehuueadf Va., fi ont tic Vai aniate
Those ahe love fte carIa arc cantaly, but those mho Apostolico et NorthU arolia. Whlater a -rlite of
love Got becoiiac like umb Blina. Faitli îv-as likai the Cliurc-h jeever ta hUcocegt-tulattalo is .,proe-
twilight, causei by ti refractedi rays of light froin motion te a more armions fili of duty tepend en.
the other world. It was enougli fur us te walk by tirely on whether thei honor, or the buirdien is con-
but hei-cfter faiti uld b cswalled 'in sidered. The is toointiateaoteci etween
and th full cjeynie tf Goti ou pd begin. is the trials nti honors of such a high position to ruako
eharityi was GO ai the seul, I nwas plain thai here it hier than an iobject of drad to those wholi are
charity is in the seul there must bc life i itit st orthiest ofit. Bat we a' freely congratulate the
Joln said that the proof of liavin; passed frim vidowed Sees of Baltimore and Rimil d thlt now
deathl te life was lvig the bretîiren. TheSlia- thec period of thei monrning isv-eri afnd that hene-
tn of that nas oms certain e au(lied sntcia-i forward they are to be sustained< 1w so irma aniA af-
with Gd and lis neighnbour- anti m-he e tis chai - ectionate landas a'latoe of thteirnew guides anid
t> was net titrelas eternal dall. To bc itlaoat spOuses.-oklin Catholie Reriew.
charit was te begin ii fthis wori lhe drear> caer FArita BHitE-Te alirers of the great Do-
of being without God. Chanrity did not consist iiiitLin i Prenacher will be glati to leari that lie bas
merci>- of giving arus. Theyt iast bc given for the retuinted to New kork, his healthavi Uing paerfetiv
pure love of God. The prvacher then pointed Out reciperated, laouaglh for soean, time elie' nas confineal
the great importance of assisting the Conference of to lais bed b>' severe illne-ss. On Taesdan, the 3rd
St. Vincent de Pail. No man evi r had more l'ove ef September, Paither Bilike vill e i or the
for lis neighbotar than St. Vincent de lPauf, who was ienuefait of the C rclh e of Si. Jronao. Nohli Neiw
indeed an apostie of charity. lie illed France, and York (Marrissaniia), lis subject leing it 'lhTree
France fillei the vorld, with ilustruttions of pranti- Grent Evils of Il ad aThr Ready." On
cal charity. Although lie began life as a shepherd Thuîrsday, Septemîber' 5tha, hlie wili lecture in the
ho became a power in the warid. The nmemrbers of Aaley of Iusic, New York, fir the beicit of lte
the society which bore his name mcre sorne Of them, Sisters of Mercy. He vill aiso lecture on or aili)nt
poor, though reinoved frotimwant. They met every the 19th lof Septemaber for fl Foitmîdling Asylum ;
week andti sanctified their work by prayer. Their andi on the 22nd lie vill spaktal in the Uaoliseimi iin
conferences now existed in many countries i lthe ikoston. Oan Thursday, eptmer 'thu. Father
word, ci-en in most distant lands. He hal to askc lurko iwill lecture in this cite. in nid of the Cath-
the congregiftîon that day to assist their ovn con- cite Female Pretectory, bitely lst-uyî'd by fiae. lis
ference. The s mallest gift given for Goa's cake haid subject will bc a gloriois one-"Tlie Vuni itteurs of
value in Bis eyes; the largest given for a liow me- '82:" and oiv are sure lhe avillhnav anovlerowing
tive haé aone. The belt giftwouild be personal audience, As soon as lie las firished lhis lectures
ielp is an active brother visiting hfle choes of tthe in NNew York, Fatier Lurke avili proccei west as fair
poor. Be touate (said flic Arclhbishop) friends and as St. Louis; froin vhene le vili go to th Novi-
comforters, and in convueying consolation t the atinte of bis Ordter, in Sprinagfil, Kv--ri -mr-
youm wvill bcesanctifying yourselvos. Sane in busi- rican.
ness or in professions may find this impossible; CATRouac BENErIT SOCIETIES.-STATE Co'Vr-muoN l
but let all give somem aid, 'and the Eternal Father p:xcSvÂ.Asu.--A Convention of Cathlolie Beneticial
will rewanrd then iith1full mensure preasel down Societiec, of Pennlvnnia, met at -larrisbarg on
and rununingover.-Catholic Tines, Aug. 3. Weinesday andi Tluralny, Augaust 7th iani th.

MGR. CAPEL ON TE EIOUT BEATITUDUs.-We (C- Sixty-two represernatives were present froi 29 S-
tholic Opiion) take the fullowing brief report of the ietiS, numbnrg 5,150 mnemlers. ThŽ object cf
Right Rev. Mgr. Capel, at the Clhurch of ouirLady, the State metin ias to foriI L Sat' inion to b1e
S. Jolin's Wood, frein the leekly Regier:--" Dwe-ilA snecle t lic " Ii lCatIUIa tl

ing on the verdi, 'Blessei are they that hunger and A Censtitaîti, sinilai- te liaiteNa-
thirst ifter justice, for they shall havai their fill,' the tient Union, as adtetd. 31r. Jas. . Dolty,
preacher poiuted ot with force and eloquence the of Pi tr sbmurg, irasele ient Pr ai as F oJ. to. oklvy,
mceauing cf titis spiritual laiager sud thirsal. At tAie cf Pittsbuag, V'ice-Presi ent; 'Chouias F. Melon>', af
pree time an matie a great effort to serve ted Harrisburg, Secretary; and T. Johlnstoi, of Kelly-
and Mammon. They strove t comply iith the ville, Treastirer. George MeVay, of I hiladelphin,
m-aid as mach ne the d hcoud arithu tte ,,gen awias elected State Delegate to hic National Convei-
lîcin salvatioas. Tii vais eo the fili bleoi f a tio whici A to met at Pillaadelphi, Octob-r 1thil,

.-> Clristian life. Hence came the cold Con- 1711,anué îSîb.1t.
munions and that spirit of nditTerence whiclh was Some shrerd but t tvery sportsnanaàlike thiliers
se prevalient. Do wca (said the preacher) reail' on Lake Erie have nadopted a very ,efet-tun way of
huînger and thirst, in the mieaning of the qospel?- catchiag fisi by exploding aitro-glycerine aundler the
Let us not deceive oursoelves, but weiglh weil dur surface of thtue laie, and thereby aiardering tieir
position. If we are are absorbed by plcastre or in- gaume n large quaîntitie. The expedient, expressly
tellectual en joyments, it is placing the vorld before for this purpose, tay -ba anew nae, but somao.years
God, and is worse tan useles. If, on the contrary, ago iliera Diarnond Reef, betweien New York and
we are absorbed by the love of Gd all is well Wu Governor's Island was aremoved, nitro-glycerine was
are only expected te do our best. The words arc used, ani se aniy fisl iwere st:uainned or killed by
net 'lthose who have tits justice," but who huniger the coucunssiolitha flac workmxîen were abuimdantly
and thirst for it. Gad accepts the desire if it bo true, supplied witi Atheiu, adi ainy were allowelto go
earnuest, and sincere, Let us not lie discouraged.- te waste.
If we perseveringly give Ged the first place li the An inquiring citizen cf Madison, Indiana, thrut
seul we shall iave nuch happines ieven An ltiis bis fingers inte a horse's mout to see how nraany
world, and full and complete happiness in that teet hli haid. Te heorse cloaed hisi mouith to see
whicc is te come.' how mnuy fiigers the man had. The ciiosity of

TinE POSasTCT-GEsNEanL ANI THE LErr-zTTER-cARI.RS. each wass full>y satisie.
-A deputation of London letter-carriers i aitel The Pittsburg Cananaercial tellstie singunlar hietory
upon the Postmaster-Gcneral ou Wedalesday te sup- of a aun amed Peter azela -, wlio iwas One of
port the meinorial reccently prsented for au advanaace the Hessians riald te service in. Anarica by King
of 10 per cent. in their wages and the reirval of George Ili., I17 1-tat service being thei patting
vairious -rlerauces. Mr. Mensell acknowlelgil the down of the Anerican rebelion. lie was taken
fatirness and ability witlî wiich the spokesnen of îirisoner inew Jersey, preferred nOt ho be vxchanig-
lie men ai urged their Iviews, and entered ut some ed, and reinained loyal ta the .Unaited States. lie
length Ato a discussion of their pay and position, narried a Nen Jersey wonaun and reared a faitaily
withi a view ta shoi that they were really better off of five children, finallydyîig in Ohio. One 'of bis
than most men of their class. Mr. Mensell plra- sous bus hlauntd ulflap the various lroofs Ofhis father's
rniscd, however, ta reduice the period of service re- identity', and the famaily have secired property vaii-
quired to entitle maen ta an advance of aiges. As ed at $500,000 it real estate, and $1,000,000 in ready
the scale now stands, they mould have to remiain at mouey.
25s. for a period of seven years: lae proposed ta re- A SNAKE SToRY.-The VerkB/ %Ielltern Bfar, Le-
duce tIis period tefour ears, and they would then banon,Olhio, tells flic following pretty tougl storyreaci the maisxinum pay of 30s. after n total service .-For mry ears taiwo batrachian reptiles cf the
of 14 years. By this alierationx a coisiiderale nui- genus bfjb alyari, ci, in other wortds, tiwo large giny
ber of men m-ill at once be benefitted. Mn. Monseil toadis, hiavinag amade flic ga-ra cf Mr-. Ritchey,îtheir
aIse proposes te confer a diistiaguishing stripe for hiabitation,. m-lure they' madle thiemselves ge-nemnlly
goodi conduct. The lai-gest numîber e! stripues an>' useful lu destroying obnoxious insctIs. Titiy haro
oneman can n-car m-il! ho fianee, and cach stripeç becomne ini the fuillest cense domnesticatedl, atal Mn.
wvili varry- w-ith it a sanl lmcrease cf pay. Otheur Ritchey factiously cails themcu his pets. Scome dtays
miatters mecnticsned An flac memonal Mn. Monsell rage anc cf themn awas nehicedi fa approcach tise houtse

promaised should be enquiredi into.--Tabet -amd take ia position unear- t ho door, evideuntly tei'n-iid.
- LuxAca- rg ExoLAnte -According le lthe luer Bo-k Tic reasona soc» becamae aniafet. H is toaadsbip
fiai-e arc 58,0G40 lumnatics An Englitand. Thecin pi-o- hadé sarcely qauainet4 iself before n large b[sc-k-
portion te îLe population Itas been steaduily nrs sanake, bttutc-u fiai-e anal foaur felt ira lengthi carne
inîg year b>' ycar for 12 yeara. s loaw-y up, and rafler gettinag withasuittabledistance

, , .for titis puarpose, stopped and began le ca-ected, il
Oirus:a NoTneEs as TE "Ture." - Compîlainfs comenccdî fa draw nari flac tpad b>' impeeptible

hure frequently beeanmade cf flac refusai cf flue degrces, ail flac liane exerting thue fascination.et its
Timtes to addé lthe lettons R.I.P. le tic autAces cf eyes anUis inatendedi -vttirn. Mr-. R. says the fond
deathas adivertised ira that paper. WVe ai-c gladti leaas maurh cihramed, atnd thaut ils minutes-ciere un-
observe that.on Monday' anad Trucesda>' i fiais aweeki bei-et! uness oaa efIi-Iort as madie ho de-stroy lhe
fiacre appearedl in flac Timres cbAtunary' notices wtith IR. cLarmenr Seizina a lace, ho boIld> epachedl tic
i..P. adided. t" Saureds," anc w-rote te ais lic allier sanake, awhIicha inscadi c! ruanning, fransfer-redi its ah-
ds>' ta c-omapiin cf he Tintes priactice, wirites noiw .te te-nhiera ta limi, anti foi- ta muoment Ma- R. realied
nia>' that, enuacîiries havaing beeni anue aI lthe office, watl If aras ho bc undler the ,influence af a ser-pent's
flac claie! clerk cf the Adivartisieg Departmnent r- eyc . The attemnp tet charum hi, hoae ~ma
plicd thiat it bail been a i-uic af lihe office fer unttuy fatilcnai! gtthiag wvithina-strikina djstauvever las v
a-cars înot te ansiert the letters R.I.P. ; bliat hie dad tact a vigo-aus blaiw nalnd isseda liis ainm Te sanko
aneow te groundsi upoan whlich tht'e ruic iras hasté; ieave nanat-c; hait stoed m-ila hait lent th pcr-fecl-

liat lhere does noct apipcar: te Uc any' suficientt renson erecet. 'The niext bloaw ae nuneraring, anti it severedi
for enforcing it anow, tîad that bherefore flac notice thc-bédh muiiiîway betwvea'thec head andttihea rouund,
could appea- infact. It wvili, tlherefore, Uc flic fauIt the part te awhich tic; headu wmas attacd falling
cf Cathlics if their mourning noticeÀ tic not appear n-bile a herii part rcrnairt iù flac attitude At iras
ln proper farta in flic Tnes as avell as linaother iii be-lire flac blowr was ivenà. It-u wcaro Mn. R.'s
papers.--Taabl.... tairra :to stn- aghiast -Butã presently recover-ing


